[Gerontodietology].
Gerontodietology is one of the most important parts of dietetics studying problems of nutrition of elderly and old persons and persons with high risk of early and pathological aging, developing principles of rational nutrition, prophylactic and curative nutrition and methods of its organization. Functional structure of modern gerontodietology, its scientific-methodical bases, terminological features are presented. Composition and features of healthy nutrition of elderly people is described in details, methods of its optimization and individualization are given. Notions of geriatric dietotherapy, its principal difference from curative nutrition of patients of other ages are described. Large section of the article is devoted to the modern problems of prophylactic gerontodietology, intended more for persons with high risk of early aging than for elderly persons. Theoretic basis and methodological contents of prophylactic gerontodietology are presented; practical recommendations on dietetic means to prevent intensive development of involution processes and organic pathology in the body are described.